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THEORY 
The acid-induced decomposition o:f o-methoxy, w-diazo, 
acetophenone might proceed by either of two pathways. Huisgen(l) 
postulated that the mechanism was either "catalytic" (equation 1) 
or "stoichiomatric,"(equation 2) and the d'ifferenoee in the 
~eohanisms were directly related to acid concentration, nucleo- 
. ', ,philie. power of the anion of the acid, and the ionic strength 
: ·of tha medium. 
'",. 
+ - -N · ... 
+ HA ------~ R-0=0CH2N 2A _ ... _g_~) R-C=00f.t.2A 
R ,= ~ or too~ 
•':~~:.:12:,:'•'. .~:; ,• .. I 
,\;ef<''(:>:;i,If ·t.he. reaction medium contains only wea;kly nuQ-teop~'iJ:~c 
,c·, ·:r~~·tes···suoh as the bisulfate 16n. upon loss of ni~:;ot~ti~·~S 
\\{'·_('· .. ' . '' .. '1 
· ,g.a'\lsed by· protonation of the nitrogen-bearing earbon ;: th.a\· 
. I '•l , ' 
<.riucleophilic character of the ortho ring substituent beo~mes 
. important since it can effectively compete with the other~ •. 
nucleophiles at the oarbonium ion. If a "catalytic" type mech- 
anism predominates, the reaction may yield some cyclic product. 
tikewise, if the medium is sufficiently polar to effectively 
solvate the oarbonium ion, the oarbonium ion will be less 
discriminatory toward nucleophilic strength and a cyclic pro- 
duct will be formed. 
In the slightly polar medium of concentrated sulfuric or 
glacial acetic acid in absolute ether, the closely associated 
ion pair strongly favors attack only by the acidic anion to 
form, even with an ortho ring subetituent, a straight chain 
produ~. 
Sheffer(2) showed that by varying nuoleophilioity both a 
straight chain and a six-membered ring were formed. He observed, 
however, that under the same conditions, o-methoxy, w-diazo 
acetophenone reacts only to form the cyclic ether coumaranone 
(benzoburanone) with no straight chain products observed. 
Sheffer's(2) reactions with o-methoxy, w-diazo aoetophenone 
were carried out in ether, a non-polar medium. The aim of this 
reseatcher's study was to determine the reaction course for the 
decomposition of o-methoxy, w-diazo acetophenone, in a highly 
polar, slightly nucleophilic medium containing nucleophilic 




Bose and Yates(3) demonstrated that, in an aqueous, acidic 
medium, o-methoxy, w-diazo a.cetophenone(II) decomposes to :form 
only oyclio coumaranone{IX). Since an aqueous reaction would 
not permit the .formation of a straight chain product, dimethyl 
sulfoxide, a highly polar compound with no ionizable protons, 
was chosen as the smlvent for all the readtions studied. 
Two distinct, but related, reactions ·were carried out in 
DMSO· (as dimethyl sulfoxide will be henceforth abbreviated). 
First a,Lewis aoid, boron trifluoride was reacted in DMSO with 
II. ·The acid for the second reaction was·aoetic acid. The 
acetic acid reaction was also ca}'.'ried out in·DMSO. One of the 
sidelights of the boron trifluoride reaction was to determine 
if the DMSO would, itself, cause a reaction with II, thereby 
destroying· 1 ts use as a sol vent. Sinc,e boron trifluoride 
has no nucleophilio group,. the o·nly possible nuo.Leophd Lf.e 
species are tre metb,o:x.y oxygen and the aulfoxide oxygen. If 
produc.ts appeared which contained· evidence of DMSO interaction, 
+ e.g. the formation of a stable -OH2-o-s(cn3)2 grouping or the 
formation of coumamanone before the water was added, DMSO would 
have been an ineff ect:i.ve a.ol vent. 
Of all the reactants in the two m.e.jor reac~ions, only the 
diazoketone(II) µad to be synthesized; the others were readily 
available. That compound was synthesized in two steps f11om 
o-methoxy benzoio acid aooording to the following sequence: 
' 
:HQ1, -so2 n-aooa + soo12 ... .;.. ... ~!-- ... ,,~- ... ~> re;i; · ux, ;;v min;, 
. where R .. ~~ 
About o.,O mole of acid ohlorid.e (3' ml.) were already 
R-0001 t .. 2!!a~a.;> R-aciH-t2 
l IX 
available, ha:ving been prepared 'QJ' this researcher for a 
preVio\Ul1 expexiiment. fhis brownish JJ.qllid we. redistilled in 
Ya.ouo at 142°0 at 17mm-Hg. ~be boi11ns point of the pal• 
yellow, punsent-smelling d1stil1e.te was in a.ocordanoe w1 th the 
literatur ve.lu,e,~ Of the 0.25 moles of 1 remaining a.ft r 
d.1st1llation., G.15 mole (20 ml.) were set e.side tor ::reaction 
with dtaz~methane which was then prepared, in situ. from 
the method suggested by Sheffer.(S) 
An effl1oien1 condenser (at least 60 cm. ·long) i · fitted with an ada:ptel' to whioh is sealed a length ot 
9 rmn tubing extending nearl.y to. the bottom of a tiV(f• 
l.i:tex-. round-bottomed flask W'b1ch set"Vee a a dlletil- 
1 _.~ilation receiver. !he reoelver should be closed with 
a. two-holed aork,with drying tuge attaohed it anhy- 
drous (U.eeomethan:e is iea1red. The reoe1 ver is. placed in a well mixed ice--salt l!a.th and sufficient d't:f 6lther (about lOO ml.) is added to c:over the tip of 
the adapter t.ub•. · . · In a five•liter.~ound•bottom flask ii\.re placed three lite11 of U, S. P. grade ethe-r, 232 ml..~t tiethyJ,ene 
,glycol• o-.oethyl ether, and ''6 ml. of 30% ~odium 
hydroxide s.QJ.utlon. 'fh.ie nuxture 1s oooled to o0a before sta.rti:BS• When thia temperature 1s reached, 72 gms. ot bie(N .... methyl, N-nitroso) terephtha.limide 
are added 1n one portiOna 
The flaek 1a 1mmedia.te1y transferred to a heating 
man.tle and connected by a gooeeneck to the o:>ndenser. The reaction mixture ia heated just sufficiently to 
d1iat1ll a.bou.t two liters of ether in two hours. An 
80% yield is average. 
After the reaction mixtu:re had turnei white, the heating 
mantle was turned ott, tee was added. to keep the distillate 
4 
a:t o-c and for five minutes, the o .. 15 moles of aoid ehloride 
was puured into th$ ethereal diazomethane, Nitrogen gas •a.S 
rapidly evolved. !he reaction 1Uix:tu.re was allowed to atand 
ovem.1.gb:t and to return to room. temperature. 
REACfAftS J!tOles ~a. Dll 11 mol. wt fl b. n. ---tii __ ,.. ... ...,_..,._.,.. ...,. ~----- ... --------,...- ... ... ..  -  ... -,..;:I'7- 
~;:!2l~~~~2£!g!_ .... ~:.!~--~!:~---:~~---=~:~---~=!:___ 
i&!!.g!.!~h!n . .. !-- ...... -Q!L.'--S!! .... -.. .- .... -- ... .,;~~.i. P --~-=. gL-- , mtraatr---·--;x-;¢iedi!it!---;-;-- --;c;~u.aI--Ieia:-- 
... ~~ ~ .....ir; ~J?-- ~ i J. .. S!!~ _ _..._ l.-... ... Q'-methoxy, · ·. · · · . · ·. 
w..idiaso, 29 .. e , : . did not 
aoet(}~h.enon$ · · · · ; · · isolate . -~~- .... ..--~~------~~~---~~~ .......... --~~~-~ ..... ~~---~- ..... ~~~~ . ;; ~. ~ ":, . ' . 
evolution of nitrogen had stopped, the ether solution 
. ~~· 
- ., • ' > •• : , ~ , , i · I , I ' ' , 
:: t• waf:l .:tirst fil te:red • tQ :remove poly-ethylenes f'orm.ed :fl"om ~xoes 
. ) J ~ . . .) l . \ . ' . . ' . . . .·•.• 
· d¥a.1ome.tha.nct.· il.ndvthQ eva.pot*tea,· Jn vacuo, heating 'W'ith a. 
:,·., ·.~'bl.e the flask ~onta.ining the -~~az~ketone ·o~ sutf'iotently 
, ~ ,_ 
. ,, ' . ' ' 
· .· · to.· coinpen~u~.te tor the b,eat losa due to ttbe;r evaporat:l:on.. To 
·., • ·' t :; 
· · · the·'Viscous, duk-orasge diazoke'bone, Oot~ moles (14 ml.) of 
DMSO ·we.re added. Likewise 0.2 moles of DM&O were added{ :to 
0.075 moles (a.as ini.) of freshly distilled boron triflUioride 
et:nerate •. fht purpose of tlUs ad.di tion of excess Df~O 1rfas the 
' 1'+' ' .. ~'""""' I' I 
r'eiduction of the conoentration ot available ether, Whose non- 
pila:r:" effects might al'er or aftect the reaotion.co\ll"ee. Upon 
addition ot the DMSO to the boron trifluoride, a Violent :reaction 
ensued, eons1de;rably heating the :reaction vessel. The reaction 
waa probably a substitution ot the ether adduct by the DMSO 
(equation:,), sinoe the auJ.foxide oxygen is more negative /oH3 ,oH3 
'.BF,.o(C2R;)a + 0:;:~\ -----> BF3·0=S, + O(C2B5) 
Oli:; OH' 2 
(.te11ts bas1o) 'bhatt the ether oxygan. Whether o:r not the newly 
formed ooordinat1on complex would be so stable as to be un- 
reaotilv was •ot known at the t1.rne. However, the reaction was 
c,on'tinued. That boron tr1fluor1de wa.s rea.oted in leea than the 
'theor•tioal molu proportions was. a een eeru.ence of both· the 
instability ot the d1azok:etone ahd the reactivity ot the 
fluot-inos. lt some of the dllazoketone had tndeed decomposed, 
thf.9!n the excess ot boron. tir1flu.or1de would favor a. fluorine 
tor_hyctresen 'substitution in the eneU.ing reaction to fonn 
:wi•ant d by products.'( equation. 4} 
o-fr~ _ N'l. o-~. R-0=0H•m2 -·--·····). a~O-oHJr (4) 
wb<in a .. @"~ 
·,With the l>MSO aoluttona pr pared and Chilled. to o~a. the 
d1e.zokt?tone·wae add d to the boron t:ritlu.oride from a. drop;p1ng 
h.urivl ov-er the·course of one hou.r, Nitrogen we.a· valved a.s 
ea.ch d~op of (li zoketone teaote4~ A reaotic>n mechanism, as 
pcu~~~ated by She.ff e:r, was modified to aeoounl :for the DMSO 
so1va.t1on. ~£feots .. (equation 5} 
· ·. . 0-~. 0-BF .. · 00 
Q ~ (f) · ,:-»»'l +l>M$Q u . . ' CH. +HQll _ 11 i1 
a-a-mm2 + :aF,•DMSO --.·>. R.-.a.od. . 2 \;':n_ .. __ -~ B.-.0.=0H-OScH' l=_s~ . . a-e .. _aH 
.xx_x . . 1 xv 2 .. 1 \ · ' VII ' . ' •:20 ' ' ~-- ' 
· (equation 5. ) - · 2 0 . . ·, +HOH ·-~.. n_ O 
· ~oH R-Cca2oa o . -:np:+ . · .·· 2 
,,'·where. B = ~· f x . · '+nJ. n, 
, . . n -ca3o'tvx11 
IX 
6 
If DMBO plays no role in the reaction intermediates except as 
a eolvent, the reaction will proceed from IV to X with the 
formation of the acyl alcohol. If DMSO reacts to substitute 
for the nitrogen by either an Snl-type mechanism or a concerted 
Sn2-type mechanism, the the reaction will proceed. to intermediate 
V. Whether the glyoxal or oxonium intermediate is then 
formed on addition of water depends upon the uucleophilie 
strength of the methoxy oxygen and upon the exact role of DMSO. 
If DMSO actually forms the carbon-oxygen bond, then phenyl 
glyo~al,is the probable product. If, however, intermediate V 
la si:Jply a DMSO solvated carbonium, it will immediately upon 
formation react to form the oxonium intermediate VIII which 
' 
will yield coumaranone upon hydrolysis. A third course of 
reaction might be dependent upon the formation of VI as an 
intermediate as the nitrog~n leaves. By hydrolysis with 
water of the boron trifluoride complex at the oxygen atom and 
of the methyl group at the oxonium ion, coumaranone would be 
formed', via intermediate VIII. 
When water, in excess, was added to the reao·tion flask . 
after a day had elapsed to allow the reaction to go.to com• 
p:J.etion, a redish 011 separated. Ether was added to affect a 
clean separation and extr~ion. The red layer iisolved in the 
ether. The ether layer was first washed twice with water and 
then washed three times with sodium bioarbonate(5%) to neu- 
tralize any remaining acid. ihe water layers were returned to 
the original water solution; the bicarbonate layers were 
7 
diaoarded. The ether was again washed with water and the wash 
discarded. Evaporation of the ether left orange and red 
crystals of indeterminate melting point. When recrystalized 
from benzene, a sharp melting point of 98°-99°0 was obtained, 
and the produat was identified as coumaranone by comparison 
to a known infrared spectrum.. The original water layer was 
washed with ether, which, when evaporated, showed crystals 
similar to those in the original ether layer. The water layer 
was then evaporated in vacuo. Neither the distillate nor the 
residue produced a precipitate when treated with 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine. 
At this time it was realized that one of the reasons for 
the lack of the appearance of oompou..nds other than coumaranone 
might be the interf erenoe of any excess DMSO. Di\1SO is soluble 
in water, ethanol, ether, acetone, and ethyl acetate. Phenyl 
glyoxal is soluble in water, alcohol, ether and ohloroform. 
There were no literature references on solubilities or derivatives 
of the o-methoxy eubst~.tuted phenylglyoxal. 
Since not all of the diazoketonehad been used in the initial 
reaction, the reaction was repeated under the same conditions. 
The purpose of this was to employ a different spparation 
scheme. While the reaction produota were extracted with ether 
and washed with sodium bicarbonate, it was observed that, in 
this experiment, the bicarbonate layer became redish. When acid 
was added to a small aliquot, a yellow color reappeared, but it 
appeared paler than the yellow of the original reaction mixture. 
8 
In the determination of the water layer, a continuous ex- 
traction system was constructed and run ±"or about thirty 
hours. At the end of that time, the ether layer of the 
eolleoted extract was dark orange. ~fter being dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, the ether was evaporated. A yellow 
liquid and yellow apeoks of solid remained, 
On the vapor pressure chromatogrpph, .a known eo lution of 
o~umaranone 1% in ether was tested to determine retention 
times. The ether peak appeared after 1.2 boxes, the coumaranone 
peak after 9.0 boxes. All VPC samples, including the known, 
were :run in 50,.t portions, with amplification at lx, helium 
pressure at 10 psi, and oolums. temperature at 220°C. The ether 
ooncentrate,not the extra.ct, but the orig~nal ether layer) 
yielded two peaks corresponding to ether and ooumaranone at 
l.l and 9.0 hoxest respectively. The ether extract from the 
water layer sho~ed only the ether peak at 1.1 boxes. An NMR 
of the ether wxtract showed no phenyl-group hydrogens, but 
yielded two peaks slightly downfield from TMS. The peaks were 
assumed to be ether. A standard oouma:nanone sample in CHc13 
(chloroform) was tested on the Perkin-Elmer infrared spectro- 
photometer. The IR confirmed the previous results obtained 
with the VPC and NMR. 
The w~ter layer remaining after the continuous extraction 
was tested with 2,4 DNP. No precipitate resulted, and glyoxal 
formation seemed to be absent in the reaction. The analysis of 
spectral data will be found in the spectra section of this paper. 
9 
The second major reaction• the decomposition of o-methoxy. w- 
diazo aoetophenone with acetic acid in DMSO wa.s ~ormed 
twice. In the first reaction. the O.l mole of aoid chloride 
remaining from the boron trifluoride-initiated decomposition 
was :reaoted with about 0.,'32 moles of diazomethane prepared 
as betor& with the fGllnins changes in reactant quantities 
and ~$aottan conditions. 
2000 tnl. flask 
1200 ml. ether 
180 ml. dietbTlene glycol• nionoeteyl ether 
240 ml. ,0% Na.OR 
72 gms. bis(N-methyl, 
N-nitroso) terephthalimiee 
·'the theoretiQal yield of diazometha.ne ia 0.4 ll1oles and an 
expected. y1eld ot 0.32 moles (80%) waa assumed for the re- 
action. anolar ratio. !fhe theoretical yield ot dia.aoketone was 
.. then 0.1 mol~ of 16.a gw:h It was not isoJ.ated, but rather 
reacted immediatelf with slaoial a.oetic aotd.~As_i:t:i the decom.- 
pos,ition with boron trifluoride, the diazoketone and gla.oia.1 
acetic acid were both disolved in 0.2 moles ot DVISO. Heat was 
evolved upon addition of DMSO to the aeet1o acid •hioh was 
present in a molar ratio of 4:1 with the cU.a.zoketone. The' 
p~pose of the large molar rationwaa to provide the optimum 
conditions for nuoleophilio attack of the acetate ion, 1.e. 
Eque.tion 6. 
where R "' @re~ 
10 
Aa ,the .a.o~t1o acid was. a.d,ded. to th~ dia~oketo1J,e, nitrogen 
' 
lf~B ~vo;tved. as previously .observed. . ~he nitrogen was collected.• 
and ,its volume mea,sure.d.. ~he oollect1on, apparatu.s Qqnsisted of 
two ,1000 ml •. gra<lua·ted .cYl:lnde~s tilled. 1111 th wa.te~ and i.nver- 
~ed 1n ~.la.r~e .be~er wi~h water CC!Yerine;.only tbe bottom.e of 
the cy-;U.nderso 4 ru.'bbe~, hoae, ,trQm tbe reaQ~ion. flask lfa.S 
pla.c~d )l.al~-way ap a. cylinder. As one oylindet- filled• tae 
hose was qu.iok11 transferred to the other cylinder. At the 
end of a~. day• the foliow;ing measurements had been take!l: 
· · . . Cylinder l · Cylinder 2 
volu.me ot cylini11r, initial 10 ml.. 40 ml. volume ot cylinder~ final 970 mi. 480 ml. 
volume o.:e ga.a· ooll•oted 960 ml· . 440 ml. 
~he :r~.acti<>n fl$ek volUlJ,\e was ~bout 500 mlt of wh~oh .100 ml 
w:~a· .-eaation liq;u.19- • lea.ving. 400· ml. tor 8$.E\1 • . 'lhe Vl\\pOr .. 
p~e$s<ure pt wat.er at r?Om tempera:tu:re, the solubil~t1 ot. 
n.it;'Qgen· in wa.t~r a.t.roona t~mperature, and the soJ..ub~lity of 
,n,i t;cogen in th$ . reaction mixtu.r~ were all nee;+eetel;l in the 
~inel., determination• The total volume ,of ga(;J collected was 
a.bo'Ut 1800 ml. '?he volume of one mole.of any ga.s (ideal) at 
' ', . ' 
SWP .is. 22.4 lite:rss the volum~ tor 0.1 moJ.·e is 2,24 lite:rs .. 
'J]he rteld is therefore <ti2*) .160 i= ecr;. 
After the eoml.)letion of tb.e ·r$.&.otion, 70 tnl.. ot liquid . 
·Pemained iln the :tla.ek• This was di.v1ded into a 50 ml. and 
. a 20 ml• portion• To the 50: llll.• a.liquo.t, 100 ml o.f water was 
added. · To the 20 ml. aliquot, 20 ml• of ethanol' was added; the 
mixture stoppe~ed and put aside. 
11 
J;n the aliquot to which l'!a.ter wae added, a yellow solid 
imtnedie.tely p:t"eoip~tated1 leartng,, a. ;yellow filtrate. ~hia. 
,SJ$t'm was then tilter~dt we1ped1 and teated on the mel.tins 
po~11 appa;oa.tus,,, ~he me1ting range we.s 698•7S•C. ~he vet 
'tlel~t vaa 11.7 sns, A wet weight o'f l,5 e;ma of the preoip-- 
itate was reol!'ystal:taed fl'om ethanol-water With a subsequent 
melt:tag poia' of 8l0-S!)00. $his we.a reoryste.lized ag(;l.in :f'rom 
bot• absolute ethanol when. tt weei ~eallaecii ilhat tb.e pt-eoipi- 
ta.te wa.e on.l.y SlightlY SO,lU.ble 1n. oold ethanol or methanol• 
but ver1 solubl~ in their ho·t solutions. Three crops ot 
. ; 
cryatale lieJ;"e obtained. The fi~st b.e.d a nt$lt1ng tta.nge of 
9~96~o, the second 95°-97°0; an.d tias third 96.5-98°0. 
~he rem.a.tmlex- of th px-ec1pi ta.te was dried end ·reerya·~alized 
~able. l. shows the ~orysta.li,~ation data. 
mf:ll tins rang$. weight 
94•95Q() o.s gin. 
927'94°0 o, 7 gm~ 94.5 .... 96°0 0 • .,1 po. 
!PABLE r, 






receystal.ized ft'Qm methanol and an Nl'IR apect:r:a taken. The 
singlet e.t 276 ops e.t sweep width l.OOO·· cps ( 2.; ppm) tnmie• 
telfably rep~esents th~ -0.082...0;=0 bydrogens, 'th~ onl.y hydrogens 
in the compound. coUJ'Jlel"anOne aside from the ~1ng hydrogens. Af 
;.5 ... 4.-0 ops tbEt.arom.atic l)ydrogea aplit'ting lines appeared. 
From their rea.otion to dilute apd.ium. nydro~1de (5%) bJ: 
t~ng a deep red, all three crops were dete%'n'J,1ned to be 
oo~anone, in vario s stages of purit7. This hydroxide 
12 
:reaotio~ whioh is hypo~hesized as follows(equa.tion 10.), 
is· X>elated to the ooupli.ng of couaaranene at the t\lranone 
ring.hydrogens with organic bases to :form dyes. 
(10.) 
'fbis rea.6t1on proved to be most usefUl for rapid deteraU.nation 
of the presence ot ~ouma.ranone, since the red hue of the 
organic anion is ver:y t.ntenee. 
The Jellow mother liquor was extra.oted three times with 
ether. The ether la.7er was then extracted three times with 
'bicarbonate solution (5%) • !he bicarbonate e.xtraQt was 
ac1<f1fied• reextrao1ed three times with ether. dr·ied, and 
evaporated. A brown tar remained, smelling strongly of 
acetic aoid. !rh& ether lay-er was the.n extracted with sodium 
hyd~oxide. Subsequ$nt evaporat!on ot the remaining ether layer 
led to brown-orange crystals ot melting range 41°~65°0. To 
the o:cy$tals111 two drops of methanol were added and.the solution 
decanted from the remaining orysta.l.s whiob were clear~ The 
o:ryetals were rinsed with etm r and melted at 65.5° ... 66°0. 
An IR spectrwa wae eaken and. it proved to be identical with 
Gouma~anonel. 1'he diso:repa.noy of the melting points is 1n- 
exp11oable. 
The hydroxide extract was aa1d1fied and ~racted again 
with ether. The ether wa$-then dried and evaporated. A dark ... ' 
brown liqu.id and solid remained. This product was plaoed 
on an alumina-packed obrom:atogam column. Benzene was the 
initial elutant.· The sol.Vent: va.s -varied in ionic strength 
from the original benzene to water while twenty-five samples 
were· tekell• The. following table (table 2.) deao:ribes tne 
resuJ.'bs. Infra.red spectra. were 
jpt~le I. $oly':n~ 
l· benzene 
.6•8 . SO% benzene 
$~ ethyl a.Qeta:te 
ethfl a.eetate etbyl aoeta.te + acetone absolute ethan.G)l 
water 
(Table 2.) 
run on the contents of the 





dark )"allow red 
first and. last biottles. Although the colors <were different, the 
, . . I ' spectra were ide.ntioa.l. Both spectra corresponded exactly to 
. the . a·tandard spectra of C:t'.n.Unara.none • 
Si:noe the e:tteots ot the exoess acetate ion on the oxonium 
intermediate had not been studied in the first reaction, 
another sample of o-methoxr, w-diaeo a.cetophenone was prepared 
aru\ decomposed with aoetio e.ctd in a 4 :.l mo1ar ratio. Two- 
tenths mole ot acid chloride,. prepared as :preViously described, 
wer$ added to a.bout 0.6 moles of diaf:Somethane, prepared in sitp.. 
Acetic aoid, o .. e moles (48 ml), in '.50 ml ot DMSO were then 
added to the :resulting die.zoketone in DMSO. The reaction was 
allowed to stand for 24 hour• before the excess acetic acid 
was evaporated. in vaquo at :;2-:;500. About 30 ml. of DMSO was 
then evaporated from the reaction mixture at 79a...e1°c (l6mm-Rg). 
The J"Eunaining liquid was divided in.to two eq\tal aliquots.. To the 
first aliquot, water was added immediately. Both yellow and red 
praoipitat~s were :f'ormed. The second aliquot was allowed to 
14. 
s1Q.Jl.4, stoppered, for three days. At the end of that time; 
red oeystal.e were observed in the flask. 
!rlle ory~tals from the a.nh;rdrous mi:x:ture were :f1,l tered and 
~ec~yatalized from methanol. They melted sha~ply at 9700. and 
~he1~ IR spectrum wa identical to that ot eoumaranone~ Since 
wa.t-1' he.d not been added, thei-e was strong evideaee .·that 
tb :· ox<:>n1um ton ltas indeed an intem. diat and. that s·olva.tion 
ns th only DMSO reaction a.t 
a DMSO reaction intermediate 
the oarbonium•type i~n. That 1s, 
@:°~cH,i-0-S(CS,)2 doe not 
t0 • ~h$ u.nstabl oxoniwn ion 1a probe.bl¥ imtnediatel.y' 
c.le~ ed by the a.oeta:t$ ions in solution to forttl coumara.none 
and m th1l acetate.I 
io th mother liquor remaining atte~ tiltra.tion of the 
~rous layer, water was added slowly. Fine,red ceyt:Jtals 
appeared immediately ana..e.s more water was added• the solution 
etarted to turri yel.low. By u e of a bu.ret. waaer wa. added 
3vst to the point of color chanse .• , The solution was a.gain 
filtered, and the red cry tals reory talized from methanol; 
thstr spectra showed. th.em to b coumaranone. Water was then 
e.dd· ~t>tn excee , to torm a yellow solution.· By the eame process 
of tiltration and reoryataiization, the ohe.ra.oter of the yellow 
0'11"9 tal was. al&o determint14 a ooumaranoner1 
'.By extraotion procedure and use of th JR spectrophotometer, 
the two different 1Jypes of crystals in the first a.liquot.were 
al o a.nQ.l.yzed.· Both t~pes of crystais were coumaranone. 
The.us of ortho-pbenylen diamine for us +ing deriv,· tivee 
va.a, eonsidered; sinoe it :ts generally speoi:f'ic to •-d.iketones, 
a. .,possible :reaetion product. Iiowever, 1 t was not . used for 
two·:reasons. Ji:rst, no o ... methoxy pb.enylglyoxal Wa.$ available 
witb . .,,hieh.to make a standard d.e:r1v~tive. Sinoe c<:>umaranone 
al.so ha&( a. keto .. gl"oup, two moles of it lliignt react with thE& 
81111ne to :torm @C"' ~ · · . · . · . . . . .~N-"~~ . 
,!lu1 ;f~1$$1b1li tr of sepaira.t.ton of the two posetbie de~iVta:tivee 
•,' ·:•i~h,t"·· ~y enrr;J;~1iion wi 'bh ba' e ot· *h• 'coua;r-anQn"·•<>'ll~l~tl ' 
,:· .. :.~'.·,:· ..' <.;: v.: .:'· ' '>, ' ' , , t ·: \ I ' ' '! j ', .O ' : .. ,I' ,•::., • ' 
{>:' l):t'q~U()t or· 'by OQlµmn .O~OlOEltOg~,phiO methods was not stUd·ted, but 
;.;/,f;.\~e; dis~1not posaibiltt:t.es ot aucctUJ~~ . · . .. 
:~{;~'Y'.';·},: . . . . . , . . 
16. 
~he infrared. s:pe·otra of ooumaranone proved invaluable in 
the quaJ.1tative determination of :reaotih product$., Determin- 
ation was made by comparison of the spectrum of th unknown to 
1th spectrum of the known~ The maJor oournara.none peaks were 
8$i£n. as tollow {Table· 3~) ( Graph.$ la, lb). 
· l}:<egu.~mcx(o •l} Asa1pep~ 
'ooo =C-H stretch 1720 0=0 upwa~d shift in fr quancy caused 
by loss ot copla.narity 'because of 
o~tho sub titution 
1612 C=C stretch 1460,...1460 0=0 sttetoh 
' 1:320 Ar-01-0 1295 O=O stretch~ C-H out of plane deformation llSO C=O stretch o-H out of plane deformation 
1140 o.o atr~tch c-a out of pla.ne deformation llOO O·H out of plarte defox-mation 
1015 not a-signed 
995 not aseigned . 
. . · . 537 . _1not assigned .:' · 
f*bratJ.ons at 770-7,S om wbioh are expected. for rtbrat1ons on 
a~· OJ."'tho ... su.bati tuted r.ing were observed in on:ly &ome of the 
pectra studied.~ Their a.b enee ha.e not been aoeounted .for. 
• * * ,, Using a. li,!Weep width of 1000 ops. the NMR spectrum showed 
, · the. :expeoted aroma tie hydroeen apli tting in the region of 
··. '.5.4···•'.3.9 ppm~ A singlet wa observed at z. '3 ppm (276 cps)(. Graph 8) • 
. Ooumara.none has only two e · ui ?ale:n.t hydrogen besides 'the 
aromatic ring hydrogens;• The assignment for the repx-etent1tl.ve2 
. ·~ngl t was taken from. Snefter(~~Re reported a ta.u ivaJ.ue of 
. .. ;, Qtil. for the peak of ..coOB2o- in chromanone- ~, 0':" ·  Thia 
~z 
pond with the value ot 2.76 cp a.t sweep width 1000 ops .• 
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. · OONCLUSION 
Since coumaranone is the only produot obtained when 
o-methOXf; w...,O.iazo acetopheno~e is de~omposed with glacial 
. acetic t;t.oid, a concerted mechanism for the Q.eparture of nitrogen 
followed b1 the nucleophilio attack ot the methoxy oxygen is 
1.ndio ted. !fhe a.c tate ion in.DMSO solution has been hown 
to be sut'f':to1an:t)y active to cleave the niethyl group from 
the oxonium ton. Since th oxonlum ion bad been cleaved b fore 
the addition of water, th aeetat ion, which might have been 
' 
ti d up as a:n aceta:te..-dimethyl aul:toxid comple;z.: :resulting 
in th ob erved intense heat ot solu.tion, wa available as a 
nuol ophi1e. With no nuel·eophile competing with the m thoxy 
group, no mechanism could be postW.at d. 
If a non-ooncerted mechanism (pure Snl) mechanism p~e- 
11ed, then an acetat ester ~ul.d foi-m due to the nucleophiliicity 
and availability of tne acetate ton. No ster was discovered 
in the reaction produc,ts. Further, if the reaction was 
oe:balytie, then; as we.ter was added. Ot'•hydroxy e.cetophenon - sbo~d appear as a product by attack of the OH on th ear- 
boni ion. No alcohol was detected. ~hus it appears that the 
proximity at the nuoleophilio metho,cy oxygen to the nitrogen- 
bea.ring carbon proVid s e; route tor a concerted m.echanis. 
The metboxy o~yg•n attaoka the aotive carbon as the nitrogen~ 
a ood leaving group, d~t, lee.d.1ng only to the oxonium 
intermedieJte. When water ia added, it c~ only hydrolize 
th methyl gx"oup from the oxygen, it any methyl groups had 
been left unoleaved by the laek of suf'f1oient acetate ion, and 
pr aipitate the couma:ranone which is more soluble in DMSO than 
in wat z-. 
The DMSO r~a.ots e!milarly to the aqueous medium as 
dtiSOribed. by BoRe and Yates (."3). Apparently• the nuoleophilioity 
'• 
ot a.oet:Lo acid pl.age no role e:xaept to effect the methyl group 
cle11a.va.g and supply the hydrogen ·to proimna.te the Ca.l"banion 
.poi'-tion of the inn r diazonium •alt~ 
1.to determine whethe;r the deoom:Position always foJ.lowe a 
~on er' d meohanis~, the reaction mi(tht be carried out in 
a medi . ot very low polar1 ty, e .• g~ benzene ·or oyolohexan ~ 
:t.on-paii- formation would be more tavora'.ble than sclvated 
ton•~ Th use of a very strons nuoleophilic an.ton of an a.o1d, 
Gttch aB l~ in HI, might also provide a key to th eehani~m. 
i:t'h d.~compo iti.on of the die.zoketone, arr.ted out e.t an 
asymetrio center sueh a in o.-.niethoxy, w-d.1azo. w-methtl 
:c tophenone tnight aid in reaotion oourae determination 
l;i ce.u e of it atereospeolf'io geometry. However_, by th•s 
re ·earcb~r' method of diazoketone preparation, the aSYtnetri.c 
diazoketon& we.nil.Cl involve prep~ation ot CB3 ... d2 whi~h.'. even 
lii:J.. fb tf e sily prepa.x-ed,; could tauteme:ri~ to uJ:S:2 .... o~- 2,resuJ.ting 
:in unwanted (non•asymet~te) dia.0ok tonee. 
220 
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